
WANÏED NOTES FROM THF. CAPITAL. A woollen factory id about loi).* rslnll 
'' 1 IMied in Si Join’d t» il II 4 00 shari * «

, . j Mr-John Mack is still very ill. Mr e-0 ,.noh. I Faner (or $20 000 the 
A girl to Jo'general lionsnwnrk in * n c ivgsr.rd, Stiilem-at-L ' 

sm:tM familv. Good references required.1 
Apply at tl.is «'(lie**.

Chatham. Feb. 2e, ’81. if , -, , , , . .i T* •»***” & richer lmve la ken

tuv is at pv« *
' ! sen I lining his work ill tlio House of As- 

I . , °snuoy.
! Messrs Fislv r

establish a vei v monitor fnv

Silvtr Thaw
There was a silver thaw yesterday, the 

rain, and it ra’nvi! all dav, turning iuto 
imitation silver as last ns it fell.

The t <b S’Uing back.
Ain i t .TO yi ung men from li e Mira- 

micl i who-wt nt to Fennsylvanin ai’hiti 
the fast two years, l ava uturned home 
this spring, 

irratmn.
Our notice of the *’hnppT event” in 

the Kirk lead “Mr. A. D. Sl.irn OF unde 
of the bride.”feu|d it should I are been,
“brother in la»N«f the bride.”

Bass Season
The bass season on the Noithwcsi 

dosed yesterday. There is still 24hoires 
left the fishermen to clear their gear off 
the ice. The seasons fishing has been 
a great success.

A Swsotened Honks]*
A cook in a lumber ramp in Kings 

County, could not draw the molasses 
« nt of the pmiPkeon. //e'knocked in
Ike Lead, and Id ! there was a monkey, 
“well preserved” in the hsrr< I.

j Win. Russell who has just been admined 
J flfiSl 8TTF&É "5 A'iorm‘vaiLv.v,ii 11 1' e partnership, ns
*e we W rS .si Pi I ■ k il v* ■ j *i ipwnrd for 14s valu Aile sei vices in ill"

' 1 " --------- j l)".,Tin and Dow ease. The strie of the
firm now is “Fishor & Fisher & ltus- 
srll.’V a;, ’

Mr Robert Davis who was admitted 
Attorney i.t Law list week, is leaching 
in I lie Model idmril, in the place of Mr. 
Vroott*, resigned.' Mr. Vroofti lia» been 
appointed teacher of botany, in the Pro- 
vim id Noimal School.

Our Presbyterian ft tends had some 
trouble with the choir of the Ivirk, and' 
on Thtirsdnv they re signed in a bedr. Mr 
E. A. Smith immediately formed a new 
cl.oir, and on Sunday they sang for the 
tint time. Repoi t says that the singing 
is far superior to anything heard in the 
church for a long lime.

We have had one more lecture in the 
Mi thodist course. L ist evening W G 
Guunce, K-q., M A. Inspector of schoois 
for Carltton and Victoria Counties, 
lectured. His subject was “A Popular 
Fallacy ” Mr Gaunce showed to his 

"Own satisfaction that it is false to suppose 
t’lv world owes every man a living. On 
i he w hole tic lecture wits rather dry and 
Mr Gaunce put on too much style.

Next Tuesday evening Iiev. W. W. 
BreveF wtll lecture. "

The lectures at the College hnve been 
verv iriegnlar of late on account of Mr 
Fred Harleys illness Yesterday there 
weic no lectures at nil, and he was very 
low, which is much regretted. Mr. F 
//alley is from Newcastle. . . ;

Mr. nnd Mrs. Giegory returned tontine 
from Ottawa on Monday evening, com
ing vit^Danville Junction. Mr. E. L 
Wettnore returned on Tuesday noon by 
the Intercolonial Railway.

The Divorce Court opened yesterday 
at noon, Judge Weimore presidip 
There-were two cases-on- the docks L-tlie 
first one is David Pugh vs. Charlotte 
Pugh. This is a case ot marrying 
deceased uifes sister, Pugh married a 
woman by the name ufHrrit, who died 
in I AGI, and shortly.aft-rward went to 
Huulton with hi* wife’s sister where III» 
was married to the second Miss liant.

wife in td
1874, when her conscience began troub
ling her and she finally decided to leave 
Pugh. So she went to training school 
and got a first class license, then imme
diately went tj Rochester, New York, 
where ul.c has been living ever since, 
supporting hrirelf. Pugh lots often 
asked her lo return tu her liomr ; but 
si.c will a,t, and now ho asks for a 
divi ree.

The ease has been postponed until the 
June Sittings for want nf witness. 
Gregory & Blair are i-rocto s for Pro
ponent, and E L Witmore fur the res-

cannot 
tory.

The. Patriot has a failli in I lie N. F- 
Railway which is almost religious,

St. John’s N. t\, 2V)ill Feb. ’81.

Lobstes Business.
Mr John Young of Curaqaet, will pul 

up 70,000 cars of lobsters this season. 
He has arranged with workmen and for 
machineiv to commence the cans at once. 
A thousand thnu a day is good work for 
one shop*

Cercert.
Mr. J. W. Yoatnnns, with bis tsrge class 

of rearly 100 Juveniles, is to give sn enter
tainment in the Masonic Hall, on Friday 
next. llr. Y a little niece, Mias May Fitz
Gerald, who is said to be a charming little 
actress .end ringer, is to intersperse choice 
comic ee'cetioiis. Mr. Y) ha* been having 
grest si ccess in St. John "for" several months 
Dirt end oire where. See bills and circulars.
Sudd-n Illness.

We regret to learn ôf the sudden and 
retiens illneis ol David Sadler, K»q., of 
IteMigouche. father of Mr John Sadler of 
Chatham. He came to Newcastle a 
couple of days ago. but slept in a bed 
the linen of which was lamp and cob’.' Pugh lived with Lis "second 
II ‘ look a sevete shivering, rame t 
Chatham, and day before yesterday, fell 
very ill here.

ALUwnK jit-ids. -

Ma ÎÎIIITOII,— R. t’piycr s 5e. ibbling 
igt.in ami pun. me in mind of h innii who 
inked hit linger in I lie water to miki- 
l halo and when lie drew it out ilievc 
at no hole e.ml then be throw liimndf in 
n l was ilnwiieil. N.iw for the sake of 
rnlli. li t us ree. Fir t —E even hnti-ls in 
lie parish of Alnwick and complaii t lie 
ng made under oath against one, and 
lie Jiretire win'd not a’-t. N >w thaï 
ne dll helniig to New-easi In p-.rish and 
f lie would enquire of a certain rou
st ible when the warrant in Ins hands 

| wns dated he woul 1 learn truth, so that 
one has in tiling lo do with his eleven, 
lie doesn't knot* his otriy pails'). CL-m 
nlaint was made against another ruin- 
teller in llie palish and he was line !. 
vVImre ave hit other ten?-was he wit a 
Justice buying liquor at these plat"S 
for justices to drink, or did ho make 
complaint that lie saw those other ten 
selling on such and such a day in the 
parish and county ? If not I hold he 
has stated what is false' against the jus
tices of the peace.

For you are aware the law requires 
proof. Hearsay will nut do. Then- 
must be good and sufficient proof on 
eOmpthint made. Should wif believe all 
the reports circulated, we would believe 
ratepayer was an unqnalifi"d court due 
hi8! year. w-Vose duty it would be in that 
espe< I lo s arch out and pro-ecuto nil 

offendçraof I he liquor law in the plnOt- 
without ifiOtmciimi, us lié' w-ou'd have 
it< t ri'-g to do with those able or not 
ahle to pay â fine ui'g. t'county costs 
l^irc »■ justice of the1 peace.

■ Aiid 41 e sath’.- ant hoi it y will liKvc ii 
tlun some of those riinn-llers arc g ing 
to coinplain irgniost R ilep.it er aud have 
him lined for neglect of duty.

Now, sir, h t me ask wlmt about con- 
stables. ; i The saute authority says ilia' 
some ol them niuke diligent search

I" Kit
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A Building Club
C»| td i A Brawn and some others are 

organizing a club to raise lundi for 
building a number of fishing s liooner*. 
A similar flu-», we learn, wns organiz
ed in Publique, Nvvn Scotia, gome years 
ago, principally composed of lisliei men. 
and the (he t built und»r the orgaivz i- 
t’uii now mint hers fifty two sail. Some ol 
these come lo fish every season at the 
mouth of our liver.

Tarses»! .
Mr. J hn Young of Caraqnet, was in 

town Monday piepaiing for Ids spring’s 
operations. Ho went home on Tues, 
day.

Mr Henry Muirliead, and Mr J Snow
ball v ho was elected two and a half 
y eats ago to represent the people of tins 
county in the Commons at Ottawa, ar- 
lived home here, Sunday evening. They 
came out to Halifax by the Sarnia• 
Jan.
Portage Island Light.

Chatham people know where this 
lighthouse is, snd tln-v also know that 
Mr- Hulthii.fon gave the ktcpcisl ip to 
a person, who now mutt have teen 
about four-score years. Tie Govern
ment built a comfortable dwelling on 
the it'and, but tli» keeper smoked hei* 
ring through it, and made it too fold lo 
t liter. The ins| ecu r has seen , tl.< se 
things, but so long <s the oil man could 
struggle along he made no eomplaii t. 
It is time note an efficient man were put 
tin re: and we think the Government 
ran find in an illicit nt ex-officer,who has 
Lien treated with a great deal of injus
tice, a veiy proper person.

pot,dept.
I ’ T. V
CflKSTl'I.

11 ’ -----TV—*
NEWFOUNDLAND NEWS.

Cha’him
Ne. Tons No. ., Tons

From sen, 254 110.499 235 108.078
Coastwise 22$ 9,190 200 9,884

Total,
Newc isflo

437 116,68) 435 118,562

From ses «3 34.947 62 36,401
Coastwise 36 1,930 31 1.140

Total 104 30.777 92 31,541

Gr ind total 561'-' l$6j476 523' 150 103

The Streets.
1 he old story is the slreels. Driving 

through the town now, or at least for 
two wuks past, I as been i t llie risk of 
one’s nccljf. A lady and her daughter 
were ihjArtl out of their sleigh, near 
Dr. Benson's, last Sunday morning, 
though the boise was going it an easy 
pace ; and if two teams mvi-t mi 
the road near the Alms House, thev 
have to do iia the two goals did lln-t 
mi t < n a narrow spanning a lor
iel t and charm. Tie conduct of the 
toad comedrsiom r is shameful and some 
one I. dge a complaint against
him, and nave him finid. If lit did mil 
intend to do I is duty, he sbiuld not 
have uni | led li e appointment.

Shrove Tuesday,
Yestei du y was Shrove TucsiUy, nr 

the day he I- re I lie three days prepara
tory 11 the Leiiten fart As re sir niions 
aie plavvu bv the ihurcli on tie use o! 
meals, and as each of the days following 
Snrove Tuesday, is » f.-.»l day of obliga
tion, Sunday excepted, it has been the 
rus'im in Catholic court its from time 
itnmemi rial, to co’isidèr Shrove Tues
day as a kind of leaf t day : consequct I'y 
pcrliaj s tile best dinner for the year was 
prepared for Shrove Tuesday;and in the 
alternoon and evening I lie young bilks 
engaged in harmless Ivsiivilies. I he 
crowning pait of the evenings entertain
ment »as t ie making of cakes, in which 
a ring was put, no one knowing in which 
or what portion it was. Whoever gi t 
tlie ring, was put down as destined lo 
marriage before the next Shrove Tues
day. In the Catholic countries these 
observances are perpetuated yet, but 
in places where they haul fonce pohs 
on Chiisttuns day, they are uul so geii- 
«rally io practice.

We find that Chatham ranks fifth 
amongst the ports in the Dominion for 
the nmnnrt of tonnage of iispels arriv
ing from sen. The figures being ns
folio:-r

Q irbeè 
llalll'i.x 
Si John 
Mon real 
Chatham

■ - - «Sf
1 UÎU 

57» 
374 
234

; ;;
ît°né,‘ 
rt5 «31
52» 6«3 
4*2 8S0 
427 U57 
HO 4»9

[From our own Correspondent ]

On Tlliitsliy the 17th ult., t1 e Assem 
hip opened with t -e nsnah eclat: H s 
Excellency, Sir John H iwlyy OI*veg,«fiid 
Suite, were escorte<t by a guard bf honbr 
to the Colonial Building*. ••forming",nnd 
•‘presenting arms ” as His Excellency 
passed in. As is usual on such occasions 
the beauty and the cremr. noire creme 
were present on the occasion, and i ronds 
thronged in the Square I hat could not get 
in. Expectation run high to. hear what 
the speech would say about the railroad.
It said just this : —

In * ocir4iir.ee with the Hallway Act 
pasfcil luvt testier, a Cornu irslnn-WH* ap- 
P’liuted snd a survey has been completed 
iro’ii nt. John’s Pi the ne ghb irh.H» I • f 
41 read Eigle He ik, with a hr inch li ie to 
ll’irb it Ur .Ci. and an ultorn itivo line to 
Urigns nr Clarke’s Boioh. I hope to ho 
i "allied spec lily to place the report of this 
survey in your hands. Propositions very 
lately m-de to the (lover usent bv repre
sentatives »f eipitalists for the c instr iet ion 
if the Kailway are now underconsider ition, 
the result otwhieh will be duly eoaimuni- 
eat d to you.*

This paragraph many receive with 
cheers, and a good many with censure, 
lion. J. J. Lillie, leader of lhe Opnoai- 
tion, «Hacked the pwagrapii, and at- 
lacki-d tile chief surveying engiiippr too.
That gentleman had inked fl$45.000 and 
t-jok $16,000.

Sir V. Wliitaway, the premier, re 
buked Hon. Mr. Little. Better wail, 
he said, till the papers come down, ami 
deal with the facts rather than with tin- 
silly rumors.

I m ly say that it is believed here 
t .e Government will not build the road, 
but will graut subsidies and bund it over 
to a company The through line,across 
the Island, is an abeyiittco and lints con 
structed wijll lie men local lines, which 
will never pay unless the Coastal Steam
Servi e between the railway ports be fcVf AStoTOtR '-ÀcU’tjU;1‘"’I t

— Nearly ’wo hundred yriing peoph- 
assembled in llie Masmic Hi’I Mm.’l >i 
night, to assist ct the last ‘‘social” d ince 
till Lent is ov;r.

TRkDE. «.

From the table of trade and mtvign 
tion of t lie Dominion for the last fis ml 
year we glean tile following figures 
showing the trade of Miramicki : —

find it : top. No v, sit. -for Id- 
own .‘.sake . lie - wiil ii. t con
tradict this. but place l.i-ns-lf in 
such a position as In appear a good Ian 
«biding citizen, bringing offenders of t u 
■Jaw to justice, «ml blame his .-up- 
erior t ffiei rj for not doing what is his 
dut»’ to do.

As regards d: inking nt his or any 
other mans expense. » ill i r in or cut ol 
unlicensed tiveriig, I deny the charge and 
know of nu other J ..stive living guilty. 
I sut able lit pay fbr whi.'f I drink w t - 
oi.t RuiP]myrr oNffliy other paving loi 
me. I buy it lawfully and I U- ly him 
^>*iy* ot lier luuu to Siv i tieiwise.

A Justice.

Exports. Imprrte
Chathxin re,'; : $881». 248 ,0(3 ■I It.293
Newcastle 355 003 ; 20,061

T0t.1l, $1,213,263 $93,351
Consumption Dnfy

Chatham $-1(1.695 $22,437 77
..eworistle 2t,5J6 7,025 60

Total, $102,230 $20.463 37

Shifpixc Stat-stics

Arrived Departed

OUR LOCAL LEG18LATURE IN 
SESSION.

HOOSB OF ASSEMBLY.

I * Fkeuekiutux, Feb. 26.

A BRITISH DEFEAT
BOERS.

BY THE

Gladstone’s lame duck has been 
hutched. His shaky, peace at any price 
policy, has l»bri,e its £p''ii{, ; ajid .disgrace 
uini'defeat, and tduilghfuéi Irate been
brought upon the Briiish arms in the 
Transvaal. A late despatch s;iys the
XVnr Office has the following telegram 
from Col Bond, cnmmai ding nt Mount 
Prospect : “ Gen Colley, with 22
officers and 627 men, consisting of in
fantry and the navul brigade, proceeded 
on S t r lay nigl t to occupy Magda 
Moui.tlin. Thu fioeis àlioùLéd*' him 
at seven o’clnek en Srinday morning- 
At one o’clock p.m. firing in
creased. At 2.20 it became
evident from the camp that we 

| h«d lost the hill and that our men were 
I leliiipg urder Jieayy fire, . . There is 40 
! doubt tlmt GetS. Cfillèy is’irflléd? "

abolished
[The OovermH"Dt do wisely in giving 

tiie-riAid 10 a vigptwnv;t^-pètltt,.^jcvhu- 
ei’inpituies can build 30 per cent cheaper 
Ilian G ivernini’iita cun. But the Gov
ernment uugl tant to close with any 
e mtracior witiout fi st inviting g-nernl 
conipf iiiion. XVedo nut, for cu selves, 
approve ol old country engineers, for 
they are old luslvoni-d and pnkev, and 
cannot build as cheaply «s American 
Contractors. 'Jim chief icuson lor lhi< 
lad is found in the little railroad building 
in Great Britain compared with the 
monster lines in the United States.—El» 
Star ] .

11.e sealing fleet is getting ready for 
the ice

Rev Ronald McDonald, for many Tears 
parish priest of Pictou, Nova Scotia, is 
to be created Bishop of Hirb.r Grace.

Six Dundee, Scotland, sieam.ws will 
engage 111 the N. F. s :al lisliing this sea
son, ueinely—the A relie, Aurora, Tlitlis, 
Resolute, Narwhal and Esquimaux.

'ist, ”1 -i’ . .’’
A severe engagement look' place lo 

day between 1 lie Boers and Gen. Collet's 
force, aud tnc latter was driven from its 
position at Spi skop, with g oat lost on 
hoili sides. Many British officers wire 
killed or wounded.

LATER.

A telegram from General Colley's 
camp «ays all the wounded coining in 
agree in reporting lllnt General Co Hey 
has liven ki.led.and tln.t only 1 OOBrilish 
•-scaped. The Boers charged up the hill 
four limes, and were about to .retreat 
when tile British were forced to retire 
bemuse the reserve vminnniiion had been 
taken t ) the extreme summit.’’

Bui t iis is not ail. King Coffee has 
heard that Gladstone is ut the head o! 
affairs, and he is also preparing to pounce 
11; on the British. And if we ate not mis
taken,. the time is not far when the 
Afghans will begin to show their teeth. 
And the Iritdi troubles, England has al
ways with Ler.-Ev.

The II »use went into committee on 
the whole on a hill to incorporate tin S >int 
George Cotton Mill'Ccmpimy. Mr Gil 
Impie in toe chair. '

Mr Lynolt said the bill was almost pre- 
cisely the saméusi-.s tlicor.e passed last 
winter.

Hon Mr Iluninglon thought the 
words ill section 8 were too general. 
Some slight changes wère made in sre 
lions 8 and 10 aud the bill wits - agre. d 
to,

Mr Butler gave-notice of the following 
resolution:

Whereas, II seems desirable that 
continuation of the New Brunswick 
Railway should ho made from the ter
minus ot St Mary’s to some point on the 
Intercolonial Railway, not only to pro
mut- 1I1 ; ii t-rests of the country through 
which the New Brunswick Railway nek 
passes, hut also the country through, 
wtiicli ghe.k onlinuali-in ;woulJ pass, and 
the Province genet ally;

And Whereas The Company who now 
con red the said Railway have under con- 
siih-ràiion the huihiing of siicli extension, 
provided certain facilities ara extended 
to them:

And Whe-eas Justice returns to re
quire that the portion of the Provim-e 
Virough wliieli such extension would 
pass, and whi h is now--entirely witlioei 
railway communication, should have at 
.ength gome attention paid to its < hums.

'1 hjtrefm e Resolved, That an address 
be preset tid, t<* the Ljejalenaut Governor, 
tlml lie will lie pleated lo lake the fore
going prea in file into consideration.

Mr. Davidson gave notice of nv lion, 
for the susprintern i f II 0 iules tu intro- 
dm c u hill regarding I lie Nuitliorn It til 
way Company.

The House went into tommi tee on n 
hill ,to, .legalIs4 the assesainent in the 
fu»< h of Portland for 18S0', Mr.” Ry an in 

I he chair.
Mr Turner asked how many actions 

wi re pending in connection with the as 
«essuient.

' Mr Riiclile su:d Die 'O was a general 
standstill and laxcs could nut be culler ted 
II: didn’t know of any actions. The 
Town can’t issue executions fi r taxes.

The hill was agreed to.
The House went into committee of the 

whole i.n a bill to authorize the town ol 
Portland to iss'ie guarai.t 0 bonds, Mr. 
Sayre in the chair. ~ - ■

Mr Elder said Hie Portlaijd 'Council 
propose lo issue BS.0Ô0 guarai.t -e b ind* 
by a two t'lirds vote of Jhe Council. N . 
iiit^t'e#$| jTre-iÿedvd by the bi.l and it is 
a tyoltor'o/ èblivatiience.

The bill was agreed to.
Mr B’lick was granted leave of ubsnm e 

until Wednesday. H ; said lie whs com
pelled to go home on urgent b usines-,and 
that he had arranged to pair off on the 
vote on the resolution-and amendment 
with Mr. Turner. He wanted it to be 
understood how he voted.

Mr Hutchison. Mr Beveridge and Dr 
Vail were granted leave of absence ui.til 
Tuesday.

The house ndj milt, d ui.t I Monday 
morning at TO o'clock.

The Itichibui to Masrnic Hall bill w,g
agreed to yesterday.

MV Gillespie inq\ 
eminent grant was wiihcld 
Alnwi’ lt Agiicullnr.il Sn-iclv 

.nnd iiskul if the uilownnco 
•jive» tills yi n-.

Hut Mr Wi-dlmbarn sill '.vhen Jin- 
relurns for 1871) ciiiii) Ijllie Govern
ment, it was loti n I that the money was 
re piesi-iiled by notes of band. So far up 
the g -ant this year was concerned it Ivid 
ptfaeil 011 beyond too immediate control 
of the Government

Johnson mud» a silly and rambling 
■•peech about tit* censiit commissioner: 
for the Pvoviii e. tb- iujuilico to lbe 
Acadians. Mr J l in C .stigie, the ini I- 
-vi-ability of Ltil l L-a.-it s. etc., etc. Mi 
J.ilnsmi ongiii nut to ’• » eiiruu-a/i’-l in 
these villy outlm'Kls. Wlint tight laid In 
10 disapprove of Mr Cosligans connection 
with the L-m<t L-ague—how dare h» 
uueiae Mr Costigan of remissness in 
assisting proper apulira'ions from the 
Muritime Provinces? If Urbain Johnson 
kiiew anything nf what lie was iulkiu ’ 
ahiml. Lc would knnv, ti nt Mr C iti- 
gans whole ex -it ons have lice 1 » 
■truggle for the rights of others liulli 
French and English.

\V illis followed in an emptv vap tiring 
spi-e.-h: occupying ti e U' iis» (or 1 o is.

Mr Frazer followed. Alter ref. r ing 
10 various matte is, lie touched upon 
1 lie; .

LEUISt.ATITK COVXCII..

Ti c lei-d -r of the opposition said there- 
could ni t lie an independent vote on the 
question, because there wetc m»mhere
in the II 1 use with e. minis-i’.n* and pr « 
mises of scuts in the l.egis*alive C.inn- 
cil. The Provincial Set relary Im-I sai I 
there was nut a memher in the II nue 
who had a commission or a scat pledged 
to hitn and he nlnn-lvcd an) who Imd from 
secm-y in the matter. The nn-mber from 
(ilnuccater said lie had h t-o offered a 
seat hy three m»inheis of the Gov’ru» 
met t. If what the Sectetaiy l ad said 
would afiso’ve I,i n cr net, lie would not 
q test on. Tlie tneinli r f >t G'.uue-ster 
Slid the offir had b.-en in lie Inin and the 
only comlition was lin t he was t > sup
port the Gov.-ruinent. II • hrlieved that 
the three memh, rs to whom ho referred 
wir ’ himself, the Prev-t lent of the Conn- 
••il an I tie Surveyor Gi-nernl. II • was 
t v first one wit > lia4 a perso 1 a! inter
view with tile member . for G leu es or, 
who the next day saw the President ol 
f e Council aid nfterwaids the Surveyor 
G «lierai. H • (Fraser)did Hot make any 
offer to the meati er fur Gloucesler of a 
seat in the I egisUtivo Council. T ie 
Govern nient never approached him but 
he approached the Government and ask
ed for a seat.

Mr Ryan—Never.
Hon Mr Preiser— II ; did approach the 

Government through a friend. The first 1 
inlima'iiin of this he (Fraser)had v as a! 
short time ago. Before t!ia'. liic idea of j 
off ring a seat to the member tor I j loti- ] 
crater was never thought of by 14m A 
lew days before the House met a tele
gram was sent to the member for GI.-u- 
erster, to bis care. II ; found it at his 
residence, and nut-rally supposing it was 
lor himself, opened it and could not un
derstand the rot t -ills. He then saw it 
wi.s not fur himself hit! for the member 
for Gloucester, to his care, and the 'text 
day lie- look it to the tel -graph offi-e 
and explained the matter 11 Mr Butte. 
He met the honorable get.tinman tile day 

“ the House opened and gave him the 
telegram. He met tamed who it was 
from. He (Ftaser) Slid lie knew the 
contents, and if ho desired to dis :n«s tin 
mutter lie could meet him in Mi Young’s 
room nt the Barker House that evening, 
which the meinhet for Gloucestergaid he 
vv.uihl do lie went, then.1 ilia* 1 veiling 
and did not see Ryan. The next Jay Mr 
Young said lie ha I seen him, un I there- 
was no in id .if the nvering. Mr Young 
informed iiiii:(Hvaii)l!iai the governmeiv 
Imd be> n iiiUiuf. rni'-d. Mr Ryan said 
tfiey had tint hern inisiiifutiled, and they 
had licit r keep the in ilt»r open two or 
t rue days, "and tliir Mr Y rung refused 
to do. There was a great diff-re-lice 
In tween t ie Government off j-ing a seat 
and the gentleman hi us.-lf coming lor- 
«aid and asking for one. Ale* days 
alter lire House op-.tied, the inetnbei 
f.otn Gloueester told him (Fraser) in 
ill ■ House that lie had mi .uni. is loot! him 

I and thou g'ut I lie next evening was tree one 
unpointed forth» mor-iin; at tie Birk r. 
Hr (Fiiisnr) sad it male no diff.nvnu • 
now. The President of iheCounvil sais 
he made, him no offer of a seat. The 
member fr un Gloueester 341 ice the open, 
ing lift he II nine Imd * one conversation 
with t>e Surveyor Geu-ral. v. hie It was 
of a privât» character and which the 
Surveyor General saw he would not re- 
putt on the floors of lhe //iuse. unless 
the member front Gloucester desired him 
to. //e (Fiuzim) told the Surveyor 
Gcuetal that lie ought i.t jyiice lo his 
colleagues to say whether in that Conver
sation lie ma le any offer of a seat itt the 
le gislative Cou icil lo Mr Ryan. The 
Surveydr Gjn.-ial said It- did not. Tito 
G oten mml ttete n|

C
.lis

• >lt (' ll I I. ..ll • I
vie til", tin , ■ t t l '•• 
•■•ns: pi-.i .lid o'- t <: 
p.asidel,I in t!;
•eat was at ! i- 

if on Mr F:i»z r 
•'•in st.i'ed whet 
i■1v»1 s 4 I as fir ns 
••ns all ii ;ht. ft. w t< 
ition on 1 ho pari of ill 
The statement m is*.

1.

r it. 
Vt! 

! In 
tile•o I told I,;in 

Sal.
; ii I 1 lie In-ill .genii ■ •
was he :ri«*■:•». IT » 
Ii" .v,-a<".)-i;.a’i-t 

•t f'tlsiiis
a It'di- gcnllema-. 
rest between bis 

•.’(-vacity anil that of the m . tabor fi ont 
Gloucester and itt regard to other mat 
ttrs between the Pvc’silent of the Court 
■t! and the m«mb;r for Gloucester it 
must r si l»el vern their veracity. Ho felt 
that it wa« necessary to offer the esalrn 
.'toil he It ul to the ll.vt 0.

tie tlic.a weal intn 1 v-r.- î'iv.i i 'Vip‘a."l • ri-'n 
•at Finaitc.is F the 0» rn!r; J . 1 "» t .cts 
•.'.1 iivj-.r.ir la he: up hi< -t’.m.ii.’ rtt .and 
f -r ‘neat - ; "wr ■ -o :i ':c r V•" -r. took in 

the eattarr». In IS S' thc g iverntte it ha 1 
i np >irr.ej shee.i an I t li* move h td tissa 
hjnr.lv apLrnvsd nf by the country n I ao- 
krmwIedg»M a yrost benefit. Tiioa they had 
pressed claims .igainst tlie Do-nbihn • i.av't, 
with t ro-poet. f .-ucco-s had s -.ececdod in 
. a y i tg rhe pr-n'ine ;S>,tl»J a y 3 .r for ail time 
in the m liter nf the Traeadie friz :rotvf 
now ;i!)a nini 1.; eiiargc nnd are s’itl pras-iny 
clitinre fur K.isrer.i t'ixta lsren.

Aflrr -uaiain; op ill r 1 i-a thi 1 ;i hi 
elo-ed . I.rillia l an I nhle sac- c i hy sh. - 
ing th -t the Vr-ivineo is i t *. t.i ‘c -p lire 11 
ind 11b e to providv for the iaariism-wi a 
spoken of in the resolution, a .J when occ 
on requires it can also oxer» so * measurj if 
nsnevoienee.

Me—rs Uerhario aid Mc .ell in (n'.towvd 
Vr Fr -cr after w'i c 1 Mr til.1er moved the 
adjourn 1.0m of the debate and wih have too 
3 iur t .morrow afternoon. Mr 111 air wiipthin 
0 ose the debate and the country will bo 
glad. ' ’

bsnten kegaluisni, às.
Tod iy is Ash Wednesday, thé first of ■ 

lin* thr e day's prepaiaitory t.i lit" h*i:t»u 
s»-*8’»n t.f 40 days. There «wns 
Mass t ns morning in f ie pro-.:atli -drill 
otcr which uncording to the lion honor- 

••d usage of the chiroh.ns ot was pul upon 
t ie foreheads of the congregation. Tins 
• viu’inonv was re tv nlue.’d i ito t'u cliurc1»
Ire l’ j|»e Gregory the Or, at,—tie same
-vh<» hy the means of ft AiiZtKti » e.):
VVitfi d lvi ght'i i I'n na 1lie t innis n. i i’ 1 he
Si.xt::i Uei.lury,— -lid hits been o'o.scr. e l

aiu.-e. The ash •* IIS d are *>• t tin »d
from Imn.ing Id ssvl pal m, tree as ics
irt» < •imsevr. t d a» lirer it 4 ir |li»:i s.iri 11-
tiled w ith llo'y Wall r, and afterwards ; Kit.
lpO'i the fore lien is 0: til i ' fait tl’ii, l e
•.voids n vum;):m\ i.tg t;ie a. t rend irel
into 1> igiinli b o » , Imieiu'ur in in
thou MV but d H«, «1reel 1 Ire dust t - •Ml
must vvinni.” Oi Si d 1/ I t; t :t y
o’elit»ck .Mh^. 11 i 14 »v is: np t'-.e .li»': P
ptodatmed tie régulât .ins fjr iv t. t r 
the di jêi’se of C-fhtiiain. 'L’hiiy arjsab- 
slant'aijy the sun •, It : said, iw ins', y tar. 
Ev> ryil.ay in lent is a fait dnyot obligati m 
t int is, only one meal and a colliiio t. is 
allowed any day, exe*pt Bund j 
unless to those under 21 years, t . e 
pursuing lab,.rions 'employments, those 
i-t ntt enfeebled sickly or deli -t-e 
condition —aid aged persons: sick 
luve a d sprns t’.ioa. The use o', 
d’-sh m m; is prohibit a i on :. ’l 
iliys i i leur,’except oil Sundays, Tires 
day*. Thn s-lsys and Saturdays ; but on 
Saturday fiat on ember Sun 1 iy, and 
011 tlie last Saturdav i i lent 111 vat is also 
forbid l m. Fts-i and llvsh ntv.'.b at the 
■same meal lire I’grbi J Urn.

His L ud'dll,) pointed out that the 
rrgaimions were tin; same as tu se f r 
tl.e in igiibouriiig dioceses oi S;. Jonli 
and H i.ibtx.

At ll o’clock mass Rev. F ther Ban 
11 in also annoitneed Vie regu! itibns for 
I-,‘nt. and exhorted the congre-g iti in 10 
spend tlie holy season in the manner it 
tended by the church, mi l in km-pi ig wi It 
taeir oliligations as (J,.ristium., II- 
pninti d out the dilfcivuce I etween unit 
wliieli was obligatory, and tha» wlt'r.b 
was optional in the way of mortifications 
during lent : between that wliieli the 
church comm in-led a id which sin» 
recent needs. Tit » obligulory was tit t 
lui I .li.vi in regulations by l!ie church, 
and was binding under pain of nvulnl si; ; 
the optional was not binding, hit was 
.vh'ih s un ; uni proper, .and i 1 titled 
refraining Iront festivities suvn as p uni re, 
d-mving, i t ., reading t.as iy books, 
harmful at any tini", but doubly rep re 
lieiiSiblo then, during the luly season 
•if tent, it:., etc.

3TAR BRIEF3.

o.itl of the wo ils almost— Men come 
daily.

Toe whooping i ou. It is prevalent it 
Douglas li. II.

— Mr I)iiicuikDividso 1. ol’tliis town, 
iiiteii s patting up a new tanneiy on the 
sit," of the old one rit r T .

— The ini-inhi rs ol lin- ti l"..Y. S ci. tv 
•■vet ) give an cuti it linmenl in ther [1 ill 
0:1 the evening ul St. l’ali ink’s dav.

Fox Skits.
Foxes are said to Ire pretty plenty this 

winter aud 11 number of shins have been 
brought int > t twit. Til s: ure bought 
up generally by Mr Glower/, or Mr R 
Flanagan,and are cither trapped or shot, 
sometimes hy spoilsmen and somv- 

u roui l ed on.he!.nil ! lanes by I.,dims Mr Flamga’l
. j pioviiased trere.vur 

-V 1 se;".)'n», in to.»n.
! »erv v ilunide. not 
I ihdiar and a iiail.-i 
vliieflv caught.

of tin- m< inker ft «in Clour» s’vr. WI c 1 
the I’resideitt of t ie Council said th 
mast have been inishifotnied i.it'e* tu t - 
n-r, tit : mcrnler from G one Ire sad 
they were m t, the gentlemen who i.p. 
pro:.chid the Government was a bo-.c.n
friend, lie belie-ed of the nu mb r fr..... .
Glo 1 oner. H (FraZ’i) had mule the 
lion gentleman lid oiler.

Mi Blair : Oil you «ai tant as far as 
you were* concerne»!, it was nil right?

Hon M Fin/, -re 1 iiev.’i- uttered su-vh 
a word. \\T vni .cr I gi»e assurance tln.t 
a thing will he done I vi d a or l : tarry 
it out, though 1 nm earclul be!ore uiuk 
ing tiny pi omise. . j

Mr Ryun said he did not wish to nil tide Tha- Flag, 
to the oilers that came to him through ! Mr Sun ■ ball’s otn 
Ires friend and which Le had a way a 
r risted. He met ll.a Attorney General
the liicl day vf tile s-ason. who then ly at Ih it flag ini- l:t 
handed LimJhe ttIngram, saying,we have

Is of 40 skins 
It d ("rex skins at’-'. 
Ireiii .'in 2 nt ie!l ov 
1) rev . river.they

I us 
1 his 
n t 
r a 
arc

i Lumbir Sews.
Mr. 1’ or, who 

I Mm. ison on ['ah isi J-re, 
j s ail ■ of 1res m m. M '. 
I men and at»'.» 0 six

l<stir 1 t n.t

f »r Mr. A 'ey.
lias .1 S'. ha -g»i|
I’m- i.retl 2.3 

s roil l lie
•v 2.01:1,0 )0.

' .Mr. C i lies Rtbisburrov 
River, has also rlis.-i urged 
l-»o or three of his men.

of Black 
leant and

Vl-S put up.their 
flag on Mo 1 (Iav to do honor to our Des* 
I'l'tera It turn. Those re lm l.re.kere sharp

have s eu or c w» d
in fl mi ig-leiK'is a 'ress i", and ll at word 

considered the mutter and as far ul 1 uul 1CÜA.3UU.
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